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1 USING ТНЕ PRODUCТ 

DWashing the tank 

Rel'erшtheUstofCorrpcnents;ir"dP;,rtstom.,<esi...-e\QU�acomplete set olp;,rtS.You'Мl�towash 
thetankЬeforelU"lgitforthe�rstUme 
(rhem.,r1LЛtcortainselкtrmiccoщxnent:s.[XJootwashtdrect�v,1hwater.Towashthe mainunt,IQU 

cansrn�,.;peitdownwthackth.) 

О Creating а landscape and adding water 

(!) lf\QU wart to create а landscar,, in tli<a t:ank, you c;in p.,rchase an aquari!Jm landscaping k;t separately 
F<>llowthe;itl<,onstru<tlonto insR'llyouraquaricmlanctscape 

Thestmepark
0 

aquari!Jm landS<:aping.id�o 
Twiight shadow 

aquariumlмdsc,,ping.iti<,o 
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1 USER NOТICE 
• Thankyou for purchaslng the Erark Smart F lsh Tank. Petkltworks hard to lmprove the 

lives ofpet owners andpets alikethrough the useof technology. 
• Before uslng, please carefully read the User Manual. Ву settlng up or uslng the devlce, you 

agree that you have already re:ad and accepted the safety guideliпes listed below. 
• our company Is not responslЬle, nor does lt accept any legal responslЫllty,□□□□ for any 

accidents or losses causedЬyimproper useof this device. 
• our company reserves the rlght to lnterpret and modlfy thls notlce. 
• This productsupports Bluetooth protocolsfor Bluetooth 4.2 and atюve. lt does notsupportWi-fi. 
• This device supports IOS9.0 and above, as well as Android 5.0 and аЬоvе. 

1 USER SAFETY GUIDE 
* Failure to follow the safety guide outlined Ьelow may result in device malfunction or other 

unexpectedaccidents. 
•Onlysetup andusethe deviceas instructedin theUser'sManual. 
• Onlyusethe p!Th'ided роwег adapter. Otherwise,�u maydamagethe deviceorr.ause а risktosafety. 
• When installing, performing maintenance, or cleaning this device, please make sure to first 

turn offthe power. After cleaning, make sure to reinstall each component part properly Ьеfоге 
turning the power back on. Once the power is back on, make sure the filtration system is 
functloningproperly. 

• The main unit contains electrical components, so to avoid shorting out or otherwise damaging 
the main unit when cleaning, do not роuг water directly оп the main unit. То clean, simply 
wipe theunitwith a cloth. 

• То prevent leaving scratch mari<s on the glгiss ог damaging the tank, do not use sharp objects 
to scrape, scratch, ог poke the tank's glass. 

• То prevent scratching ог deforming the main unit and/or tank, do not set other objects оп top 
ofthe main unit or on top of the tank. 

• When plugging in or unpk.iggingthe роwег согd, mak.e sure your hands and the plug are dry. 
Never attemptto plug in ог unplugthe power cord ifyour hands arewet. 

• We recommend you use the water level indicators on the tank when filling itwith water. 
• Please place the power adapter cord for the tank out of the reach of children. 
• Please make sure the device is placed on а level surface. 
• Do not гittempt to move ог slide the tank once it has been filled with wгiter. This may result in 

the tankЬreaking or deforming. 
• lfyou encounter any issues using product, pleгise contact customer servke as soon гis possiЫe. 

1 USING ТНЕ PRODUCT 

О lnstalling the filter sponge and nitrated stone 

О Conll€ct the power 

Comect the power adapter cord шmectortothe porton the main urit, then take the plug !'Пd afthe 
nan-in,i,ctK,n power adapter card and �ugthat irto an electrical autlet 

1 LIST OF COMPONENTS AND PARTS 

*Before settlng up your device, please mak.e sure you have all the necessary parts. 

1 
Drainhose0.Sm*1 Filter spoпge *1 

Non-induction роwег adapter 
(1.Sm)*1 

1 USING ТНЕ PRODUCT 

NitratedStone*1 

u 
UserManual *1 

Mainunit•1 

D Grasp the handle to adjust the adjustaЫe water sprinkler. 

1 LIGHTS AND BUПONS 

1. Lightplate: 

Liftupthe lightpatear,:Jthelights wНlturnan 
Pressdownthe light plat�.мdth� lightsl.ill tcrnoff. 

j!JjJ� 
Press dawntoturn offthe lights. Lift up to turnthe lightson. 

https://manuals.plus/m/05effa28505613d56a0703342dbdc3456a13e9ec01d568f644f9d3be5b1527ee


1 LIGHTS AND BUПONS 
2. Circular touch control face plate: 3,Touch control button: 

DouЬle�esscTcxn t�water�ooandoff. 
Singlepress:Turnthe ligr{onandoff. 

1 LINКING WITH ТНЕ АРР 
1. Scan the QR шdе to download the PetkitApp and complete your 
registration via the Арр. Go to the App's main page and followthe 
lnstructions to add your Erar1< Smart Flsh Tank and connectyour device. 
2. ln the Арр under the white light mode, you сап о реп tracking light 
mode. Once ореп, the devke will automatically adjust the tone апd 
brlghtness of llght ln the tank based оп the time and the seasons of the 
kx:ation whereyouareusiпgthe t.ank,simulating chaпges inthe пatural 
:;�=����;�:�l��i;;/J��::�����:�ij����a���t
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mode. 
З. Through the Арр, you сап adjust the brightness ofthe lighting, set 
scheduled tasks, switch child lock, and turn sound оп or off, amoпg otherthings. 
* This product supports Bk.Jetooth connectivity. The Арр сап only control the device once а 
Bluetoothconnection has been estaЬlished .• 

1 MAINТENANCE AND CLEANING 
1. You will need to thoroughly wash the glass tank before filling it for the first time. Remove 
any residue ог other material that may Ье left overfrom the manufacturing process. Cleaning 
supplies mustbe cleanedand disinfectedto ensure cleanliness. 
2. То ensure the quality of the water remains staЫe, we recommend changing the water in 
the tank опсе а week, and not changing more than а third of the taпk's full capacity each time. 
3. Do not use chemlcal reagents, cleanlng solutlons, orwater аЬоvе 4(] degrees Celslus when 
cleaning theglasstank. 
4. Cleaning the glass tank: Before cleaning the glass tank, scan the QR code to watch ап 
instructlve video оп how to clean the tank. This will help you avoid any accidents. 
rNe rewmmend deonlngout the ftter sp;;,nge once о weel< and reploongthe nltersponge д1"1d n(rated stone 
onceeverytwomordis.TГO:,specif,:replacement frequerкydeper,ds ootheactualuse ofl/Sers) 

5.Stepsfor cleaning: 

� 
� 
Sc.in QR code for 
video оп how to 
cleantheproduct 

Ф Unplug the non-induction power adapter plug. 
@О реп the covers forthe food dispenser and filter cartridge. 
® Separate the power саЫе for the water pump. 
® Clean the puliflcatlon module. 
® Clean the water pump and water hose 
® О псе cleaning is complete, reinstall the parts according to the 

original steps in order to return to normal use. 

*When attaching the water pump power cord interface, rememberthat the internal plug ofthe 
power cord should Ье aligned, and then rotate the interface to the most tight positlon, and then 
install the cord back into its correspoпding hole to restore its service state. 

1 OPENING ТНЕ TANK AND CARING FOR FISH 
1.Addwater: 
Addwater untll thewater level 1s between the Мln and Мах llnes lndlcated оп the slde ofthetank. 
This is the heightthe water needs to Ье for the water pump to connectto the роwег supply. 
lf the water is below the level ofthe water pump, it may cause it to malfunction. 

"'" 
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2.Caringfor thefish: 
Ф After filling the tankwith tap water, let it sit in the tank for 3 days. (Тар water contains large 
amounts offree chlorine. Chlorine сап easily damage а fish'sgills and affect their respiratlon.) 
Ф After sittingfor three days, you will need to connect the water pump to the power supply. 
Let thepumprunfor another3-4 daystofullypurlfythewaterlnthe tank. 
® Once the water is finished being purified, you сап add fish to the tank. 
3. Adapt tothe waterenvironment ofthefrsh tank: 
Put the fish togetherwith the bag provided Ьу thefish shop into the tankfor aЬout 20 minutes. 
After the water temperature in the bag is consistent with the water temperature in the 
tank,you сап let the fish out of the bag and into the tank. 
*When adding а new flsh to the tatik, ifthe temperature of the water 1s not sultaЬle, the 
fish may become sick. We recommend thatyou not add manyfish at first, and only add 
тоге once the prevlous batch 1s fully accllmated. 

IFAQ 
1. The button is not working. 
(j) Checkto see lfthere is water оп the touch control button. lfthere is, wipe it dry and try again. 
Ф Using the Арр, you сап set а child lock for the control button. When the child lock is оп, 

lock the button оп the devlce will not respond whlle belng pressed. You сап check lfthe chlld 
is оп or off Ьу using the Арр. 

2. How do I use tracking light mode? 
1n theApp, goto the main pageforyour device.Afterchoosingwhite light mode, you сап turn 
the tracking light mode оп ог off. Опсе tracking light mode is turned оп, the device will 
automatlcally adJust the tone and brightness of llght ln the tank based оп the time and the 
seasoпs ofthe location where you аге using the tank, simulating changes in the natural 
environment, and simplifying user operations. ln the device settings page of арр, enter the 
device locatlon page to update the device location. After updatlng the device locatlon, the 
coпfiguration ofthe tracking light mode will Ье automatically updated. 
3. The oxygenatlon 1s not worl<lng smoothly. 
Checkto make sure the red water drain plug is securely in place. Then checkto make sure the 
angle ofthe adjustaЫe water sprinkler is more vertical. lfthe oxygenation is still rюt running 
smoothly, check to see ifthere is а Ыockage in the water pump. 
4. The waterturned murky оп the secoпd or third day after adding in fish. 
Reasons for murkywater and howto flx the proЫem: 
О) The reason the water in the tanktums murky оп the second orthird day isthatthe nitration 

system h�s not been estaЫished 'jf'!t.. When there is по fish, there will Ье по dirtythings in the 
tEnk, so the water is clear. Wheп there are fish, microbes are introduced as well, and those 
affect the quallty of the water. At this point. the nltratlon system has not yet started taklng 
effect. This is a necess.arystep whenfirst addingfish intothe tank. 

Ф Users сап change 3/4 ofthe water in the tank оп the third day ofmurkywater or introduce 
nitrifying bacteria to quickly estaЫish the nitratlon system in the tank. 

® Over longer periods of use, users should check to see ifthe filter spoпge is in need of 
cleanlng о псе а week, and replace or clean the filter sponge accordlngto its dlrty degree. 

® Everytwo weeks, check to see ifthe water is becoming murky, and if it is, to choose 
whether to changewater. 

1 CHOOSING BREEDS OF FISH 
1. Examples offish breeds appropriate forthis tank: 
Small Ьгееd aquarium fish like Buenos Aires Tetra, Кissing Gourami, ZeЬrafish, Goldfish, Dwarf 
Gouram� Green Swordtail, Neon Tetra, Guppy.(You сап look online for omamental fish that are 
well suited to small frsh taпk. lfyou choose tropical fish, we advise you use the heating rod in 
thetank.) 
2. The suitEЬle temperature forsmall breed omamental fish is between 20 to 28 degrees CelsTus. 
You will have to decide if а heating rod is necessary based оп the environment in which you аге 
usingthetank. 
When addTng а newfish to the t.ank, Tfthe temperature of the waterTs notsuTt.aЫe, the fish may 
become sick. We recommend thatyou not add manyfish atfirst, and only add more oncethe 
previouslmtch isfully acclimated. 

1 ONE ВUТТОN ТО DRAIN 
1. How to use the drain hose: The drain hose is not а permanent component ofthe product 
while the fish tank functioning normally. You only need the drain hose when you want to 
change the water in the tank. Please store the drain hose in an appropriate location when not 
ln use so thatyou have lt оп hand wheneveryou need to change the tank's water. 

2.Waterchanging process: 
(i)DouЫepressthe touch control 

buttonandturn offthepump. 
Ф О реп the cover for the food 

dispenser and takeof thefitter 
cartridgecover. 

1 BASIC SPECIFICAТIONS 

Product Name: Erark Smart Flsh Tank 
ProductCode: Е410 
Total dimeпsions: 402mm *170nvn *205mm 

о Food dispensercover 

о Filtercartridgecover 

lntended uses: Small breed aquarium fish (we recommend rюt to exceed 1 О fish in the 
tank at опе time, and the Ьоdу length of each fish should rюt exceed 
60mm.J 

Ratedvoltage: 12V/DC 
Rated power: бW 

1 HARMFUL SUBSTANCES 

1 ONE BUПON ТО DRAIN 
® Remove the red water draln plug. 

·----------
• 

iJ� 

({)Attach thedrainhosetothe wateroutlet. 
®Place theother endof thedralnhoseintoa 
waterreceptacle,then douЬlepressthe touch 
control button to turn оп the water pump, and 
begln slphonlng water out ofthe tank. 

(б) After changing the water, douЬle press 
thetouch control button tostop dralnage, 
put оп the red water drain plug. and close 
thecoversforthefood dispenser and the 
filtercartridgeln properorder. 

Rlt..rcart��� o 

Rlt�r cart��t� о 

Coonectthe equipment into an outl<aton а cirшit differmtfram thatto which tli<a receiver is coonected 
Consu(thedeal<aror aпexperiencedradюl!Vtechriciaпforhelp 

ThedeYicehast.een evaluatedtorneet generalRFexposurerequirernen{ 

This eqlipmentmmplieswithFCC rad"tiooexposure limits setlorthforan unror(roled erмronrnent. This 
eq,.,ipment should t.e installed and operoted w;1h mnrnum distarк:e 20<:m Ьetween the radiator &уо,.х body 

К:wamlng 


